Week 10 Tasks

English:

Creative Arts:

Writing
- Choose a picture from Pobble 365 and write an
imaginative text. Remember a sizzling start, show don’t
tell and tightening the tension when there is a problem.

Art Hub for Kids on youtube has step by step instructions for a
range of pictures.

-

Take a picture of your backyard and describe it

Mr Warby Asks: Watch YouTube (Record in your book)

Playschool meets the orchestra https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=playschool+orche
David Walliams is releasing free audio stories everyday this will stra
be fun.
Questions
https://bit.ly/AudioElevenses?fbclid=IwAR2HnvWd_KyGsdsLMi
1. How many sections or Families of instruments are there in
09CHkM9fy6FwFGOTOaDM_LBeQ_JDGjR5YTCj5WO7k
the Orchestra?
2. What are the sections or families called?
3. Name some of the instruments in each section?

Religion: Palm Sunday

Science:

Hosanna means 'Save us!'
Many people believed that Jesus was
their saviour. They welcomed Jesus
because he was going to save them.

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities/howwesee.html

Draw an image of a Palm in your
book (or trace your hands a few
times.) and write a prayer for people in need at this time.
View the YouTube video titled, 'We Sing Hosanna: Children's
Easter Song'. 1.Why do you think the people were so excited
to see Jesus? Imagine you were there waiting to see Jesus.
What would they say to each other?

See Saw
I have set some
great tasks on
SeeSaw for you
too. Including
Maths and English.
Your child will need
to log on using
their own code
which has been
supplied to you on
the front of your
homebased
learning book.

Maths:

I have made a list
of Maths tasks for
Light and shadows can you go outside and explore shadows either
you. This is a
on your balcony or on your fence. Tell a story with shadows.
seperate sheet I
sent home last
Make a sound Sandwich
week for home
http://www.planet-science.com/categories/under-11s/our-world/2011 learning
/04/make-a-sound-sandwich.aspx

Study Ladder - will have different tasks set for you for
different subject areas. These will change weekly.

Scholastics have daily actities for home learning at the following
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.ht
ml

You have access
to Wushka you
can read daily.
If you have lost
your password let
us know.

